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MENACCUS EDO KIDED NATIONAL GUARD Negoti atlomis JUSTICE 4
DF THE GERMAN FDDEIGN

For Settlemeint OfII! GALLED FORYESTERDftY METED OUT TOMINISTER KILL SELVES

ilStokeAgaiiniS IR E DOTYROANOKE RIVER HflURD ERERS OF(By Associated Press)
Berlin, July 18. Herman

Fisher and Edwin Kern, who for
many days have been persued byGerman police as assassins of
Foreign Minister Rathenau. enm- -

Tt Tine I
FIELD MARSHALLVstcnlMV about noon, just

fter eating liis lunch, Bill Ram
colored, decided to take a

sev
swim in Roanoke River, and

vBy Associated Press)
Brunswick, Ga., July 18.

Three companies of the 122nd
Georgia Infantry poarded a spec-
ial train here this morning for
Waycross, wherethey are sent
under orders from Governor

FIRSTOALEDFGA
mitted suicide today, accordingto a dispatch from Halle. The
men shot themselves, the dis-
patch said, as they were about to
be eaptured in a turret of Saaleck
Castle near Bad Koesen, whither
they had been traced by the po-
lice .

Hardwick to take control of thei

,1(,rtU-
- alter taKing to me watci

lUaeked with cramps and
.,'eut down in plain view , of the
watchers from the bank, fellow

employes, who made no effort
1o .are him. His body-wa- s re-,ovet- vd

early this morning with- -
- ... . lrv nlono W n ft Tft

COTTON GIID
(By Associated Press)

London, July 18. ReginaldDunn and Joseph Sullivan were
sentenced to deathTloday for the
murder of Field marshall Sir.
Henry Wilson, who was shot in
front of his home last month.

The men were convicted after
a trial in Old Bailey.

(Byl Associated Press)
CHICAGO, ILL., July 8th.

Peace negotiations in the
railroajd strike were again to
the fore today.

President Grafele, of the
Maintenance of Way employ-
ees and various Railway Ex-
ecutives had a conference
with members of the Rail-
road Labor Board in efforts
to" avoid further walkouts
and taputline a basis for the
settlement of the shopmen
strike.

ev leei "i i'1- - i"uvv Tiiv-i.v- y

in a
went down in water not more (By Associated Press)he

strike situation following disor-
ders late yesterday. The ' men
are in command of Major Pope,
of Dublin.

Waycross, Ga., July 18. Fresh
disorders broke out in the rail-
road strike here today, fights oc-curir- ig

in various parts of city.
Troops are expected to arrive
this afternoon.

waist drop. FOREIGN TRADEthan Moultrie, Ga., July 18. The
first rale of Georgia's nineteenHe was empioyeu u mc wu-tvaet.- N

who are building the
Scot! ind Neck-Ric- h Square PRES. WILL OUTLIIIE THE

and twenty-tw- o cotton was gin-
ned here today. It weighed four
hundred and ninety pounds and
will oe auctioned off at FEDEflA L POLICY

WEATHER REPORT
A SERIES OF

C'nicago, 111., July 18 After a
conference with president Jewell, I

the .strike leader, president
Grable said he did not expect his"

pt . rnanvAND RA
'

For North Carolina: Local
thunder showers tonight or AVed- - ..L I ULTH ISWEDEN 5 PRDHDTDN

men would join the strike- -

DECREASE OVER

LAST FISGALYEAR
na.:i- - pxoont. sreneraliy iair mi

PAAAnillPM nTTi rEX LOS IONS fPHIbll DHI ILL
(

ibe southeast portion tonight.
Moderate to fresh southwest,
Mod rate to fresh southwest,
shifting to northeast and north
winds.

v Associated Press)
Washington, July 18.-Presi-- dent

Harding will issue a com-
munication today to governors
of States outlining the Federal

THEIW ALDEVELOP
OF STATISTICSCAOSE GREAT

, policy in the coal and rail strikeMENT OF PALESTINE MO-V- situations.
Washington, July 18. Ameri-

can Foreign Trade for the fiscal
year ended June thirtieth result-
ed in a favorable . trade balance

Stockholm, Julv 17. Sweden's
HIKE UNIVERSITY EXCITEMENT G FORWARD RAPIDLY

In the meantime no statement
of the government's attitude will
be made public, it is said at the
White House. ,r:.

r

prohibition campaign, now at its
height, has become largely a bat--j
tie of statistics.. While, the 'dry'
forces point with pride to tho
fact that they won a victory in

I the Riksdag when that body vo- -

MENS AGAINST FIDE

of one billion one hundred and
sixty-tw- o million, which is a de-
cline of nearly two billion from
the favorable balance of the
previous year, according to re-

ports of the Commerce

- (By Assoociated Press)(By Associated Pi-ess-)

New York, July 18. A seriescif GIRL STUDENT ot explosions m a six storv Jerusalem, July 14. The in- - ted' to nold a consultative pleb- -

dustrial development of Pales- - I !scite of the "wet" and "dry"
tine under the Jews is moving lSsue 011 August 27 of this year,
forward in leaps and bounds. ant'!ile antiprohibitionists are quo- -

Butter To Be
Freed From

warehouse at Ko. 10 Jane. Street
shattered windows for blocks
'around; women and children
fleeing from tenaments were hurl- -
PfJ tr tbf ffrnnnrl Tat fnrrxi

this in snite nf tba mnv tra ing government statistics and
W nuuv the reports of medical authoriquairreis, tnat nave sprung up ties.

POLITICAL INTEREST IS

CEHTEftEOTODftTTH THE
.Germs ...

(liy Associated Press)
London. July 18. Oxford Uni-

versity now admits women freely
to its degrees and to university
membership, but Cambridge still

of .the JdasLM, and iir ljU The reports of the. government j tee- -ait Sehropmyer was killed and castrict physicians scattered all j .

over the countrv are nnw Vieinr' . . '
.During the past year no lessthree other firemen were injur-ed- .

Five fire alarms brought to the
scene the greatest array of fire

than 4,000 licenses were issued received by the Swedish Medical! vi--y Associated iTess)Pfor new trades and industries in : Board which recently went- - onL arjf; uly An address
Palestine. The extent of this' ifrom Nathan Straus of New

NEBRASKA PRIMARIES
the Equitable development can be judged from Virtually all of the physicians! Vork, on " Prevention of Infec- -apparatus since

Building fire. iuc ittui ino. l pxior to yx oniy report that drunkenness appears . tious Diseases caused bv Milk

locks its doors against them. Nat-- j
uraiJy the women don't feel u
bit jrmU'Liil for such glimpses.
They vanl the doors unlocked.

The women from the Cam-bridii- '-

Colleges of Newnham and
Oirtun have demanded admission
to decrees and University mem-
bership (in the same terms as
men. Xot long ago some 2,600
'.i them sio'mnl iftitinn tn tins

and Butter" was one of the fea- -! uau ue juugen to De. uecreasmg in tneir respec- -
New ork, July 18. Working fr0m Ihe fact thta prior to 1921 tive districts, and that in manv ' i 7 I V . t f "flirt Tnlrtun n4 i An (il

Omaha, Neb., July 18. The
principal interest in the Nebras-
ka primaries today centered in
the rpce for the Senatorial nom-
ination on the Republican tick-
et, in which R. B. Howell, of

tevensniy to cnecK: tne iiames I anly 2,500 licenses were register- - parts of the country honur brew
l gress for the Protection of Worn- -sweeping tne warenouse m tne d by the government. This ing is declininjr

! Omaha, National Committee man
heart of Greenwich village, fire-
men today were unable to pierce
the cloak of mysterious black
smoke enshrouding the building
and were forced to rig powerful
searchlights. The fire started

means that nearly two-third- s of The Royal Social Board's lat-th- e

enterprises in Palestine were est report shows that during tho
started within the last year. first quarter of this year ine-Th- e

capital invested in each of briety showed a further declina.
these new ventures ranges from there being only 5,285 cases of
$20,000 to $50,000, but with such drunkenness .reported through- -

nn and Children recently in ses-

sion here. Mr: Straus' address
told of the progress in protecting
the milk supply in the United
States from the days when that
fluid was a carrier of disease, to

made the campaign "as forward
looking Republican" Avith pro-
gressive policies. He has five
opponents.

In the Democratic primary Sen-
ator Hitchcock is opposed by two
candidates.

at eight o'clock with explosions. notable exceptions as the .Silli- - out Sweden. The report sets ihe present when the " milk '
sup- -

By noon the casualty list stood! cate company, of Jaffa, with forth also that durinsr 1921 Nor- - nlv "cannot reach thp ponsnmei

The reply given by the
Lniveiity as polite, but unsatis-faetor- v.

Within the last two years
Cambiide has ovted and count-ervoto- d

on various proposals to
admit women. The only prop-
osal winch it has actually car-!"Jt- d

and to this practical ef-
fect has not yet been given is
Ihat women who are qualified f'r
ie!T(V sifitns TMMV fhtnin "itlpi

twoat two men dead, missing
and thirty injured.

eapital of $500,000, and the
Standard Oil Company, now ex-

ploiting the Dead Sea Basin.

ir.AMERICAN DUCHESS IN RPyBRITISH It

way and Finland, both prohib- - in mosl o our great centers Qf
tion countries were more wet in! population without bearing the
spots Jhan Sweden with her liq--, essential safety reached by pas-u- or

rationing system. Thus dur- - ,eurization." The address ad-in- g

1921 Sweden's quarterly re- - fied:
ports showed between 7,000 and! r cej tjiat njs orr is Sllf-8,0- 00

cases of drunkenness while j

fu,iently known and introduced
prohibition Norway, with about jin all directions so that I can
half of Sweden's population, had,turn ,nv attention to" another and
an average of nearly 9,000 cases! i,;ndred subject. All I have

of deurre( s," init not real degrees.!
COURT FDR HUBAND'S SHOWS EFFICIENCYin liiaking this half-hearte- d of

f
Cambridge is proposing to

A tract of 50Q acres of land
has been bought bv British Jew-is- h

interests and will be devoted
to home and factory building
while American interests are
starting a building and loan as-

sociation and a savings bank. A
casino, two bathing establish-
ments and electric lights are
among the attractions of an
"American" .seaside resort
which has sprung up on tho sands

'un just as it formerly PROPRETY ot . inebriety ottenses during eacn ; ciajme(l and nroven as to the
Treat 1

treat cm

I.VS. y;

with t
Parll- -

quarter.
KA's and Nonconfo.rm-als- o

it tried to satisfy
- titular degree until

'';il stepped in and cora-'!- ('

I niversitv to abolish

danger which lurks in raw milk
applies with equal force to cream,
ice cream, cheese and butter.
Next "to milk it is butter whicb

(By Associated Press)
London, July 18. Designed to

carry a torpedo "weighing 1,500
pounds, to fly two miles a min-

ute, and to reach an altitude of
3,000 feet in six minutes, a new
lorpedo plane built for the Air
Ministry has just undergone a

of creed.

Lisbon, July 17. The Ameri-
can widow of the Duke of Oporto
is stili in Lisbon continuing her
efforts to obtain possession of
furniture and other property
Avhieh belonged to her husband
She has become a well-know- n fig- -

i vrt in li rk UTQitinft' v.arunci rt

i stretching to the North of Jaffa.
!ien. want Pa rl i am ent

! for tlio children's sake requires
1 serious attention."
j Mr. Straus quoted Dr. Shroed-- !

er of the United States Bureau
r A 1 TT i

In reality this is a Jewish
and its local name is Tel

LONDON INDIFFERENT TO

DEMP5EKARPENTIER

RETURN MATCH
.;o.nrehinc? test and satisfactory j

and compel Cam- -'

:i!"lis3i its discrimina-thei- r

sex. And
' hiking that Cam- -

to ir,

'fid.,.
lion
i'jiis

hrid'

Aviv, but to avisitor it appears
n go-ahe- ad American town with
i T,ririt that overcomes all ob- -

HW 111 Lilt (f UlLlll J.VUill.1 J J L ,

varif)us ministries. She has now)
! ,

" t r i .1 . T. o
STaCles. It lias iiioit; uitiii11t li U-i- ll vr1 v,n 1

oi Animal industry, as saying:
"To secure a safe butter sup

ply requires that we should add
to the widely practiced Pasteuri-
zation of milk distributed to the
consumer as milk, the Pasteuriza- -

ni ipnnnrEin rnn- IT

ug at their doorsKlV,(
il5,UUU mliaDitants ana an im-

mense brick, factory Avorklng
night and day.

(By Associated Press)
London, July 18. ThereftLLItUPKLWIItKbj

gone into the Portuguese courts
1o prove fully and legally that
she is the only lawful heir "to
till the movable goods of his late
royal highness. Prince Alfonso
de Braganza, Duke of Oporto,
brother to the late King Cbrlos."

The Duchess of Oporto was

isA d. i n ,1 - maker,r,ri lion oi. tin ereaiu useii 10putHtmt consisting of sev- -
iUi ,,f Pnrlimnpnt theU j

llf-ii.-
l .

1 ii-- t on and Newham
It js the only availablein France over the proposed re-P'"tt- er.

turn match of Jack Dempsev,! economically reasonable exped-world- 's

heayweight champion, I ient lhat has. been proved over
rmrl fteorcvpc Cn men tier Avorld'si and oMer again to atford protec- -

ier friends of thsi REDUCEMAYNEW ENGINEmovement i.'entlv ll.'ol wifli nrntninTit bv Nfw York SOCietVtv

" - -- "7O- -- 1'r. Minister of Educa-- 1 as Mrs. Philip Van Yalkenburg.1 J tion against the dangers that tooiisiht-heavvweisr- ht champion, al
often lie hidden --in raw milkMARINE FREIGHTS

tion.

plan
the

"i viinistcr made it quite ietore tier several marriages sue
;

I a; was on the side of; was Miss Nevada Hayes. She is a
"'IHit Mill i? wnulfli miflA ,v .n wMiion '.vna innr.

and its produciTO DISCUSS

REPARATIONS
OTTON MARKET

though the genuine British fight-goe- r

.'s making much noise in the
hope that the bout may be stag-
ed in London. Those financially
interested in the proposal are
disappointed with the feeble pub-
lic response.

,
'."il.tn P'i-sn;,d- Cambridse to ried to the Duke in 1917. --

mem !,f doors to them. Parlia- - The difficulties of the Duchess
l--

V undoubtedly on, today arise from the fact that it
iiiV an,01jge was look-- ! is contended in Lisbon that the
thecn"

'
' ;r,";int from the Ex- -' Duke deft many of his personal

Uu'r lu; sa'd, but it was noti lelongings to Portugal, and that

(By Associated Press)
f

. Liverpool July 17. A com-

bination of the Deisel and the
turbine, or a sort of rotary oil
online, is claimed to have beeni

Some of the British sports,
writers argue vehemently against -1

number of these artistic andv nir, f, """"K'ni w ouia vote it. a evolved by a British inventor and1 the pair meeting again, ''Punch"
i arousinsr the Greatest interest , England's greatest boxing ex--'valuable possessions already navecontinued. to i

TODAY'S MARKET
Julv .. 21.9G
October 1..-- - . 22.15
December 22.04
Jannarv . 21.81

"
March . '21.72

YESTERDAY'S MARKET

July...-ife-- .. 21.94
Oftnbpr il' 21.99

rv..nl '"nhndge
' 1 that

I been removed to various mil
, V 1 TUa "Tlnrtlinca Vine nnllennt t

needed monev also would as witnesses,, according to local

(By Associated Press)
Paris. July 18. A meeting of

the Allied Premiers to discass
reparations proilems is expected
within the next ten or fifteen
days, probably in some Italian
city. This wasindcated today
in official circle where repara-
tions issues wereN occupying at-

tention to the exclusion of all
else. ' : - -

rUt sllP wr.nl I Tr.nliot.l I "PrA!! fl ATI t. of T?Or- -to l(l !((. to lpt thorn in.! tiinrnl". tbp Premier of the Renub

in "shipping circles.- - If the in- - ! pert, asserting in the London
ventor can substantiat e his 'claim f Times that the result of the bat-th- e

long looked for reduction in tie at Boyle's Thirty Acres in
running csts of steamers is

(

Jersey City last July was so dc-with- in

"sight, and the new engine.; cisive that Carpentier has no
of for soliciting another at-lrr- ewill mean a reconstruction a reason

part of the mercantile ma-- tempt at the crown and that the
rine. - - r

'"" J whole proposition is absurd.

.II- Mlli ,

Tefore: become lie,; the Portuguese minister t 21.86
21.60
21.50

civil7 n'''.Xu omnlov le.o-ialat.ivf- t Sr,ain at the time of her
December .'.
Janua ry
March . .

i ' i!i'f' . p. ... , "
. " v i : : , i Ai ...lJ 'rce tier to ono.n hor marnaffe to t heUUKe. ana otnerdoors.

persons of -- prommence-


